




















































































































































































































































































































































! = 3 ∗ 120!V !48!Ω = 900!W.!
Similarly!for!the!capacitive!and!inductive!loads,!the!power!is!purely!reactive!and!is!calculated!by!
the!equations!
!! = 3 ∗ 120!V !2! ∗ 60!Hz ∗ 44!!F !! = 716!VAR!
and!









































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































1! 1\phase!Outlet!C! Not!Connected! 2!
3! Not!Connected! 1\phase!Outlets!A!&!B! 4!
5! Not!Connected! Not!Connected! 6!
7! Not!Connected! 3\phase!Outlets!L1! 8!
9! Not!Connected! 3\phase!Outlets!L2! 10!
11! Not!Connected! 3\phase!Outlets!L3! 12!
13! Microgrid!L1! No!Breaker! 14!
15! Microgrid!L2! No!Breaker! 16!
17! Microgrid!L3! No!Breaker! 18!
19! No!Breaker! No!Breaker! 20!









































































































































































































Electric control box Actuator
Tmax
Engine
T1  = 0.01 s.                    
T2  = 0.02 s.
T3  = 0.2   s.
K  = 40                    
TD  = 0.024 s.
Tmax = 1.1 pu.
Tmin  = 0 pu.
T4  = 0.25 s.
T5  = 0.009 s.


























































































Color! Connection! I/O& Type&
Vin! N/A! Not!Connected! NC! NC!
+5V! N/A! +5V!(on!Motor!Control!Board)! Input! Power!
AGND! N/A! Ground!(on!Motor!Control!Board)! Input! Ground!
Vout! N/A! AN2!(on!Motor!Control!Board)! Output! Analog!
CF! N/A! Not!Connected! NC! NC!
IP+! N/A! Motor!Output!1!(from!Inverter1)! Input! Analog!
IP\! N/A! A1!(on!DC!Motor)! Output! Analog!
















dsPIC&Board&(J1&connector)& Wire&Color& Connection& Test&
Point&
I/O& Type&
Pin!13!(PWM!Phase!1!HIGH)! Yellow! Inverter!input!1! TP18! Output! Digital!
Pin!31!(PWM!Phase!1!LOW)! Green! Inverter!input!2! TP8! Output! Digital!
Pin!12!(PWM!Phase!2!HIGH)! ! Inverter2!input!1! TP17! Output! Digital!
Pin!30!(PWM!Phase!2!LOW)! ! Inverter2!input!2! TP7! Output! Digital!
Pin!19!(+5V)! ! ! N/A! Output! Power!
Pin!18!(Ground)! ! ! N/A! Output! Ground!
! ! ! ! ! !
Note!that!the!J1!connecter!is!a!Male!D\subminiature!37!(37!pins).!!!
! !
dsPIC&Board&(QEI&port)& Color& Connection& I/O& Type&
+5! Red! +5V!on!Encoder! Output! Power!
G! Black! COM!on!Encoder! Output! Ground!
A! White! A!on!Encoder! Input! Digital!
B! Green! B!on!Encoder! Input! Digital!
Z! Orange! Z!on!Encoder! Input! Digital!
!




VR1! ! AN0!(on!dsPIC!Board)! Output! Analog!
AN0! ! VR1!!(on!dsPIC!Board)! Input! Analog!










































































































X1! 4.0Ω! ! Armature!Resistance! ! 0.7Ω!
X2! 4.0Ω! ! Armature!Inductance! 0.032H!
Xm! 69.3Ω! ! Field!Resistance! 275Ω!
Rc! 469.7Ω! ! Field!Inductance! 7.5H!




















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































through!it.!! ! = 5!!ℎ!" = !"# !.!!So!to!solve!for!the!desired!inductance:!!!





! = !!∗!!"#∗!"#$! !!"!! = ! !∗!!!"#∗!"#$.!
Upon!measuring!the!core,!its!cross!sectional!area!was!1!inch!by!2!inches!and!it!was!determined!
that!we!would!use!a!conservative!estimate!for!Bsat!=!1!Tesla.!!!
! = ! . 01326!ℎ!"#$!% ∗ 24!!"#!1!!"#$% ∗ 2!!"#ℎ!"! ≈ 247!!"#$%!
Now,!to!solve!for!the!appropriate!gap!size!(g),!we!used!Ampere’s!Law:!! ∗ 2 ∗ ! = ! ∗ !!
We!were!then!able!to!solve!for!the!appropriate!gap!size:!








































































Wire&Color& Connection& I/O& Type&
P0.0! Green! SSR1!Driver!Board!BJT!Base! Output! Digital!
P0.1! Green! SSR2!Driver!Board!BJT!Base! Output! Digital!
P0.2! Green! SSR3!Driver!Board!BJT!Base! Output! Digital!
P0.3! Green! SSR4!Driver!Board!BJT!Base! Output! Digital!
P0.4! Yellow! MCR1!Driver!Board!BJT!Base! Output! Digital!
P0.5! Yellow! MCR2!Driver!Board!BJT!Base! Output! Digital!
P0.6! Yellow! MCR3!Driver!Board!BJT!Base! Output! Digital!
P0.7! Yellow! MCR4!Driver!Board!BJT!Base! Output! Digital!
P1.0! Yellow! MCR5!Driver!Board!BJT!Base! Output! Digital!
P1.1! Yellow! MCR6!Driver!Board!BJT!Base! Output! Digital!
P1.2! Yellow! MCR7!Driver!Board!BJT!Base! Output! Digital!












































































Wire&Color& Connection& I/O& Type&
V1! Blue! AI0!(DAQ!1)! Output! Analog!
V2! Brown! AI1!(DAQ!1)! Output! Analog!
V3! Green! AI2!(DAQ!1)! Output! Analog!
I1! White/Blue! AI3!(DAQ!1)! Output! Analog!
I2! White/Brown! AI4!(DAQ!1)! Output! Analog!
I3! White/Green! AI5!(DAQ!1)! Output! Analog!










Wire&Color& Connection& I/O& Type&
V1! Blue! AI0!(DAQ!2)! Output! Analog!
V2! Brown! AI1!(DAQ!2)! Output! Analog!
V3! Green! AI2!(DAQ!2)! Output! Analog!
I1! White/Blue! AI3!(DAQ!2)! Output! Analog!
I2! White/Brown! AI4!(DAQ!2)! Output! Analog!
I3! White/Green! AI5!(DAQ!2)! Output! Analog!







Wire&Color& Connection& I/O& Type&
V1& Blue! AI6!(DAQ!2)! Output! Analog!
V2& Brown! AI7!(DAQ!2)! Output! Analog!
V3& Green! AI8!(DAQ!2)! Output! Analog!
I1& White/Blue! AI9!(DAQ!2)! Output! Analog!
I2& White/Brown! AI10!(DAQ!2)! Output! Analog!
I3& White/Green! AI11!(DAQ!2)! Output! Analog!









Wire&Color& Connection& I/O& Type&
V1& Blue! AI6!(DAQ!1)! Output! Analog!
V2& Brown! AI7!(DAQ!1)! Output! Analog!
V3& Green! AI8!(DAQ!1)! Output! Analog!
I1& White/Blue! AI9!(DAQ!1)! Output! Analog!
I2& White/Brown! AI10!(DAQ!1)! Output! Analog!
I3& White/Green! AI11!(DAQ!1)! Output! Analog!



















































































































































































& Part& Manufacturer& Part&Number&
! Load!Center! Square!D! QO320L125GRB!
Datasheet&! http://products.schneider\electric.us/products\services/product\
detail/?event=datasheet&partnumber=QO320L125GRB&countrycode=us!
& Breakers! Square!D! QO310!
Datasheet&& http://products.schneider\electric.us/products\services/product\
detail/?event=datasheet&partnumber=QO310&countrycode=us!
& Emergency!Shutoff!Switch! Square!D! D\321N!
Datasheet& http://products.schneider\electric.us/products\services/product\
detail/?event=datasheet&partnumber=D321N&countrycode=us!
& Desktop!Computer! HP! 505B!
Datasheet& http://h10010.www1.hp.com/wwpc/pscmisc/vac/us/product_pdfs/!
HP_505B_BusinessPC_Datasheet_Sept2010.pdf!






& Part& Manufacturer& Part&Number&
! DC!Motor! Reliance! DC0189ATY!
Datasheet&! http://www.reliance.com/prodserv/motgen/motinfcnt.htm!
& Induction!Motor! Reuland! 7660466\1!
Datasheet&& http://reuland.com/Brochures/Wound%20Rotor%20Motor.pdf!
& Current!Sensor! Allegro!MicroSystems! ACS712ELC-05B-T!
Datasheet& http://www.allegromicro.com/en/Products/Part_Numbers/0712/0712.pdf!





& Part& Manufacturer& Part&Number&
& Encoder!Bore!Sleeve! Red!Lion! RPGBIM01!
Datasheet& http://www.redlion.net/Products/Groups/Thru\
BoreEncoders/ZPJ/Docs/11033.pdf!
& Digital!Signal!Processor! Microchip! dsPICDEM!MC1 
Datasheet& http://ww1.microchip.com/downloads/en/DeviceDoc/70119E.pdf!
& Coupling! Lovejoy! L075\22mm!
Datasheet& http://www.lovejoy\inc.com/products/jaw\type\couplings.aspx!



























& Part& Manufacturer& Part&Number&
! Microinverter! Enphase! D380\72\2LL\S12!
Datasheet&! http://enphase.com/wp\
uploads/enphase.com/2011/03/Enphase_D380_Datasheet.pdf!
& MC4!Cables! Wholesale!Solar! 9991075!
Datasheet&& http://www.wholesalesolar.com/products.folder/cable\folder/mc4\extension\
cables.html!
& AC!Branch!Cable! Enphase! ET3C\G2\06!
Datasheet&& http://enphase.com/wp\
uploads/enphase.com/2011/05/Enphase_Field_Wiring_Diagram_D380_208v.pdf!








& Part& Manufacturer& Part&Number&
! Inverter! Powerex! PM30CSJ060!
Datasheet&! www.pwrx.com/pwrx/docs/pm30csj060.pdf!
& Current!Sensor! Allegro!MicroSystems! ACS712ELC-05B-T!
Datasheet&& http://www.allegromicro.com/en/Products/Part_Numbers/0712/0712.pdf!
& Encoder! US!Digital! E3\1024\875\I\H\T\B!
Datasheet& http://www.usdigital.com/assets/general/76_e3_datasheet_3.pdf!
& Coupling! Lovejoy! L075\22mm!
Datasheet& http://www.lovejoy\inc.com/products/jaw\type\couplings.aspx!




& Part& Manufacturer& Part&Number&




& Part& Manufacturer& Part&Number&





& Part& Manufacturer& Part&Number&





& Part& Manufacturer& Part&Number&
! DC!Motor! Reliance! DC0189ATY!
Datasheet&! http://www.reliance.com/prodserv/motgen/motinfcnt.htm!




& Part& Manufacturer& Part&Number&
& DC!Power!Supply! Matsusada! RE500\2.4\LUs1!
Datasheet& http://www.matsusada.com/pdf/RE.pdf!
& Resistor! Milwaukee!Resistor!Corp.! 4/98!
Datasheet& http://www.milwaukeeresistor.com/pdf/ribwound.pdf!
& Coupling! Lovejoy! L075\22mm!
Datasheet& http://www.lovejoy\inc.com/products/jaw\type\couplings.aspx!




& Part& Manufacturer& Part&Number&
! Electromechanical!Switch! TE!Connectivity! P25P42D22P1\24!
Datasheet&! http://www.te.com/catalog/pn/en/2\1393132\6?RQPN=P25P42D22P1\24!
& Solid\state!Switch! Carlo!Gavazzi! RZ3A60D75P!
Datasheet&& http://www.gavazzionline.com/pdf/RZ3A.pdf!
& BJT! Fairchild!Semiconductor! 2N3904!
Datasheet& http://www.fairchildsemi.com/ds/2N/2N3904.pdf!
& Diode! Fairchild!Semiconductor! 1N4002!
Datasheet& http://www.fairchildsemi.com/ds/1N/1N4002.pdf!




& Part& Manufacturer& Part&Number&
! DAQ! National!Instruments! NI\USB!6008!
Datasheet! http://sine.ni.com/ds/app/doc/p/id/ds\218/lang/en!
& DAQ! National!Instruments! NI\USB!6211!
Datasheet& http://sine.ni.com/ds/app/doc/p/id/ds\9/lang/en!
& Transformer! Zettler!Magnetics! AHI02512!
Datasheet& http://www.alliedelec.com/images/products/datasheets/bm/ZETTLER_MAGNETI
CS/70037377.pdf!
& Current!Sensor! Allegro!Microsystems! ACS756KCA\050B\PFF\
T!
Datasheet& http://www.allegromicro.com/en/Products/Part_Numbers/0756/0756.pdf!
& Varistor! EPCOS!Inc.! S07K385!
Datasheet& http://www.epcos.com/inf/70/db/var_08/SIOV_Leaded_StandarD.pdf!




& Part& Manufacturer& Part&Number&
& Terminal!Block!
Connector!
TE!Connectivity! 796949\7!
Datasheet& http://www.te.com/catalog/pn/en/796949\7!
& Terminal!Block!
Connector!
TE!Connectivity! 796949\2!
Datasheet& http://www.te.com/catalog/pn/en/796949\2!
& Terminal!Block!
Connector!
TE!Connectivity! 796949\4!
Datasheet& http://www.te.com/catalog/pn/en/796949\4!
!
